
DIRECTORS MEET I
WITH BROWN CARR

Directors of the Brevard Kiwanis
club mot with Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Carr, Pisgah Forest, Tuesday even- |

lag, and planned activities for the
xl several weeks. Among the more

important features of the club work !
will be entertainment of the Ashe- 1

villa, He ulersonville and Tryon clubs
here during the first days of June. ,

This meeting is under direction of
the chairman of the Inter-Club Re¬
lations committee, Mayor Ralph H.
Ramsey.

'

|
Other matters of interest to b«

acted upon by the club includes a

tonsil clinic, swimming pool for Boy
Scouts, ii tul sending of underprivi¬
leged boy-; to the summer camp now

beir.g perfected by the Hendersonville
and other clubs. j

NEW FARM LEADERS f
NAMED BY SENATE

Raleigh, May t>..The bill to reor- j
ganize the Department of Agriculture
has been passed as amended, requir¬
ing a new board of six members, in¬
cluding the Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture and a representative each of va-

riou farming divisions, livestock, to-
bat.-'. cotton, truck and general, ap-
poin' v! by the Governor and approved j
by the Senate.

T! State Fair board is abolished,
the Board of Agriculture taking it
over to operate or lease the fair, as

it seems fit. The test farms are to j
remain under direction of the Board
of Agriculture, instead of being plac-
.ed under State College of Agriculture
and Engineering, as formerly con-'
template*!.

BREVARD FRIENDS:
Send your Shoe Repair
work to us in Henderson¬
ville. either bring it, mail
or send on Bus. We pay
postage. We do good work
at reasonable prices.
ENGLISH BROS. . No. 2

I SHOE RE-BUILDERS
Hendersonville, N. C.

1 door from Rose Pharmacy ji

BRING YOUR

COUPONS
To us and get your
SOAP PRODUCTS

We have it for you, and
if you don't get it that is
your hard luck.

Good Coffee 12Vjjc lb.
Flour 65c up

Fresh Corn Meal and
Most All Kinds of Feeds

The price is RITE See |
H. G ARREN
l4o E. Main Street
BREVARD, N. C.

GOVERNOR NAMES
NEW ROAD BOARD

Raleigh, May 6..E.B. Jeffresa,
Jreensboro, publisher of two daily pa-
>ers, former mayor and legislator,
las been named by Governor 0. Max
.ardner as chairman of the new.
State Highway Commission to serve
tor a term of four yeaiN
Governor Gardner names the others

.nembers of the commission as fol-
ows: James H. Clark, Clarkton, Bla-
en county ; T. L. Bland, Raleigh, and

J. A. Cannon, Concord, for terms of
;wo years, and N. L. Stedman, Hali-
ax; James L. McNair, Laurinburg,
present member, and Will W. Neal,
.vlarion, for terms of four years.
The new commission will hold its

irst meeting this week to take over
.he State highway activities, and the
additional 40,000 miles of county
cads to maintain.
Other boards, commissions and of-

ticers are expccted to be named this
week by Governor Gardner, including
director of purchase and contract and
.li rector of personnel." 'j
BLAME IT ON PROHIBITION,

BLAME IT ALL!

All that you hear, from far and near,
Is some fool saying, yelling and bray¬

ing
That "Prohibition is the cause of it

all."

If your babe is born naked, grows up
peaked,

Pigeon-toed and knock-kneed, all gone
to seed,

Then, "Prohibition is the cause of it
all."

If you hire a fool to teach your
school.

And your girl runs wild, and has a

child,
Why, "Prohibition is the cause of it

all."

If the preacher runs away with the
organist one day,

And the Missionary Society loses its
propriety,

Sure, "Prohibition is the cause of it
all."

If the real estate boom casts sudden
gloom

Among the schemers and over all the
dreamers,

Again, "Prohibition is the cause of it
all."

If business is dull, and there comes a

lull
In market and store, 'tis simply once

more,
Chat "Prohibition is the cause of it

all."

If you get a flat tire, or stick in the
mire,

The engine goes dead.then shake
your head

And swear that "Prohibition is the
cause of it all."

If the train is late, and you miss a

date,
{And the trainmen rile, as you pace

the aisle,
Of course, "Prohibition is the cause

of it .all."

If you live in sin. and drink synthetic
gin,

Wood alcohol, mountain dew and
home-brew.

Certainly, "Prohibition is the cause of
it all."

When your health is gone, and death
comes on,

And the Devil's bell rings at the Port
of Hell,

Tell them . "Prohibition was the
cause of it all."

Il!llll!l!!llll!ll!llllllllllll!l!lll!!l!!llll!llllllll!!ll!llllllllllllllllllllinillllllll|]lllll!lllll

SPRINGTIME AND
PERMANENT WAVING-
Take a look in the mirror. Has your hair lost its line,
and is it all loose ends?

It' so, we can make it lovely again with our scientific
permanent waving methods. And lovely hair is so es¬

sential this spring because so much of it shows with
the new hats. We also re-wave the partly grown out
permanent wave, matching the new waves with those
still in the hair.

JEvery branch of every beauty work is-most carefully
done at our shop. Call today for an appointment.

THE POWDER PUFF

PLUHNER'S DEPARimm STORE
1

at

MRS. LODEMA ROBERTSON
IN CHARGE

ADVERTISING TAX SALES
POSTPONED ONE MONTH

Because of legislation enacted
in Raleigh last week, the county
commissioners were permitted to
postpone advertisement of prop¬
erty for sale th\s iveek on which
taxes for 1930 had not been paid.
The old law required the sale of
¦property for taxes on the first
Monday in June, which would
have necessitated the advertising
of the property during the month
Of May. The commissioners ex¬

pressed hope that every citizen
who can do so will pay their
taxep this month, so it ivill not be
necessary to advertise the prop¬
erty for sale for taxes.

MISS GERALDINE BARRETT
AT HOME OF SISTER

Miss Geraldine Barrett, after un¬

dergoing an operation at the Char¬
lotte Sanatorium two weeks ago, is
now at the home of her sister, Mrs.
R. W. Pridgen, 42 Park Avenue,
Charlotte. Miss Barrett is making
slight progress in recovery from an

operation made necessary because of
an affected knee.

ENGLISH BROTHERS MOVING
SHOE SHOP THIS WEEK

English Brothers' Shoe shop is be¬
ing removed to Hendersonville this
week. C. L. English was in Brevard
early in the week supervising the
work. It is with regret that Brevard
loses Mr. English, as he is popular!
here, and most active in American
Legion work.

JOINT PICNIC IS
1 JOYFUL AFFAIR!

(Reporter)
The morning of April 29th dawned

very clear and the whispering breeze
bore just a twang of frostiness as

human life awoke to begin a new

day. Birds were singing merrily
and the violets upturned their ruby
faces to catch a glimpse of Apollo as

he wheeled his flaming chariot across

the azure blue. A typical spring
morning, indeed. Once you slipped in¬
to your white ducks and stepped into
morning a feeling of genuine joy and
gladness to be alive welled up within
and no care of life could suppress it.
Whistling and singing were sure to
follow, and happiness reigned su¬

preme.
An idea' morning for pieknickers

thought the Agriculture and Home
Economic classes as they gathered for
a day of real enjoyment. The event
was given by the Agriculture classes
of Brevard High school, honoring the
Home Economics classes for their co¬

operation in preparing and serving
the splendid Father-Son banquet,
held in November.
Loading up the lunch, ice cream

freezers and other necessities for a

good time, they motored to Connestee
Falls, th/ beauty spot of Transyl¬
vania county. Arriving about ten
o'clock they unloaded and started a

series of games. Others, with an eye
for beauty, became lost in admiration
of the scrne, while the more healthy
ones preferred to wade the crystal
clear, cold stream. One just couldn't
afford not to have a good time. If
you have ever been there you know
the reason why Grand old See-Off
towering majestically on one side
and a rolling bluff on the other.
Through the center of the junction
runs a clear cold brook. Following its
course you reach an abrupt ending
where it falls one hundred feet below
and rushes into a swirling pool, the
home of the rainbow and speckled
beauty. Thfn as one gazes, entranced
by the beauty of the scene, the famil¬
iar old legend of tbe Indian maiden
and her lover comes drifting back up¬
on the deafening roar and completes
the beautiful impression made by the
spot.

j Amidst such scenes the happy
throng roamed until the signfll for
luncheon was given. Then, gathering
around a roaring campfire, the scene

j became a jjoJ'usion of chattering
boys and girls and rcasting weiners.
Again and again the lengthy line
passed by the bread box and weiner
,can until each had filled his capacity

: and visited the bubbling spring at
least half a dozen times.
Then the ice cream freezers becamc

the center of attraction. Whirled by
untiring hands they very quicldy
yielded up a bounty of delicious, re¬

freshing cream which disappeared as
fast as it had appeared, probably
faster.
The luncheon finished, the eighty-

two merry boys and girls occupied
themselves at pleasure until about
3:30 o'clock, when they surrounded
Mr. Glazener and Mrs. Kimzey with
many thanks and returned home.

1600-Pound

PERCHERON STUD
BLACK"

SPANISH JACK
Will Stand

FRIDAY - SAT'DAY
- at

HENDRIX STABLE
.

Service Fee

$10.00
EACH

to Cook
Electric Cookery Needs No ^

Watching!
Grandmother's BREAD
PAN LOAF
Full Pound 5c PULLMAN

21 -oz. Loaf 9c
SHREDDED WHEAT pkg. 10c
Rajah Brand

SALAD DRESSING Pint
Jar

BEANS Quaker Maid
Oven Baked

Sultana Brand

RED SALMON No. 1
Tall Can

CORN .
A&P

Fancy Crosby
No. 2
Can

MILK Standard
Brands

Tall
Cans

3 O'CLOCK COFFEE
V

LARD
FLOUR

FINEST
COMPOUND per LB. Loose

A&P PLAIN
or SELF-RISING

24-lb. BAG

2gc
3 cans 2&C

- 35c
. 15c

2Sc

7?
WEEK-END SPECIALS

2 lbs. Squash or Green Peas, 15c Carrots (large bunch) 5c

4 lbs Green Beans 25c 3 lbs. Cabbage, 10c STRAWBERRIES

Tfee Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co/

WANT ADS ARE BUSINESS BUILDERS. TRY ONE FOR RESULTS.

Five Dollars
IN GOLD

AND

A SACK OF FLOUR
That's What We Want To Give To Somebody

on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th
See us

Any Day This Week or Saturday For Full Particulars.

IN THE MEANTIME
See

THESE SPECIALS
f For

NEXT SATURDAY
(only)

100 lbs. Cotton Seed Meal $1.50
4 Bushels Purina Crimped Oats $2.32
25 lbs. Rabbit Chow $1,00
100 lbs. Pure Wheat Bran $1.75
75 lbs. Multigood Shorts . $1.25
100 lbs. Corn and Wheat Scratch$2.05

See

. & B. Feed
BREVARD, N. C.


